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implied in the littie churcli, and tho fearS of the -%vhole party
straightway vanislhed.

It is scarccly necessary to add, tlîat every attention wsas
paid by the Christian iblanders to the poor siiiliwreeced crew,
whose wantC wvere stipplied by themi ; and tliey eventually
Ipft the island in an Americani ship, i peace and safety.

Surely we have hoeo another and a striking instance of the
way in which godliness is the Ilproinise of the life that now

ii as well as of I that whicb is to comno." Ibid mIot tho rnis-
sionary reached that island, and liad not the Gospel been
blessed there, how diffierent would, la all probability, have
been the fate of those I>oorI sailors !-Clturch Juvenile Mission-
ary Instructor.

I WOULD LIRE TO 3IEET YOU IN HEA YEN."
In a filthy room, in a dirty court ie Westminister, lived

James S-, a pale, eniaciatedl, ragged boy, the son of
dissolute, drunken parents. He neyer in his life hall on
shioes or stockings, until lie entered the Ragged Sehool.
There it wvas that lie lieard of ai Saviour, and began to love
Him. Through the negleet of bis parents, and their treat-
ment, ho caughit cold, whieh brotight on constimption.
During his illness lis teacher called to sec hin, and found
him, lying on a pallet of straiv, just at the point of death.
It was a wretched room to die in; but James lad a hetter
home to go to.

Consejous that he had but a short time to live, be gave to
eachi a dying charge, as they surroiinded bis eold and eheer-
less bed. First nddressieg bis brother and sister, hie urged
them to love Jesus, and each to pray for a eew hecart. Thon
tuning bis eycs upon bis mother, lie said, IlOh, mother 1
will you give up drinking, and go to church, and pray for a
11e3% heart? 1 WOULD) LIRE TO 31EET YOL' IN iUEAvEN 1 Do
mother 1"I The mother's cold heart was ful; tears man down
hem checks ; she sobbed aloud. The dying request of ber
own boy came upon lier like a voice from the grave. lu bier
conscience she elt she liad neyer been a meother to bite, and
that bis deatlihad been brouglit on tbroughi lier own negleet.
And yet hoe speaks to lier words of love: I 1WOUao LIKE TO
MEET 'mOU IN HEAVEN, MoTHrna1" H1e then told bis father lie
should soon die, but that hoe was going home to God. Look-
ing anxiously on bite, ho said, IlWill you give up swearing,
father, and bad words, and bogie to read the Bible, and go
to a place of worship? Oh! do, father; and pray to God for


